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KIDS DAY IS slated for Satur
day, Aug. 4. The market hog show
kicks off the days events at B a.m.
followed by the judging of open
class beef at 9 a.m. At 10 a.m.
open class rabbits and a' sanctioned
children's pedal tractor pull 
sponsored by Farm Bureau Insur
ance, will be held.

At 1 p.m., a horseshoe pitching
contest, an open class feeder calf
show and the antique tractor pull

Two events highlight the 9 a.m.
hour when judging of 4-H open
class sheep and judging of 4-H
cats, household pets and poultry
are scheduled.

At noon, judging for 4-H beef
and feeder calf and cow/calf pairs
will be held. At 2 p.m. will be the
first judging of open class entries
when poultry will get a look-see. At
6 p.m. the big barbecue is
planned. As in years past, the bar
becue will be free, however, there
is a gate charg'e to get onto the
fairgrounds.

At 7:15 p.m. 4-H exhibits will be
on parade, followed by the
community service award presen
tation.. At 8 p.m., the Serendipity
Singers will be in concert.

"It's '" long.term project," she
said. "I'Ve b:en working on it f~r two
years. Since. I teach full-time, it
may take a' while to get it finished.
Although II've had a couple of
works published, I'm no where near
finished." :

Once she ,determines how the
dialect is', ~tructured, she plans to
formulate fi"dictionary in addition

'to other works so the Omaha In
dian language can be taught.

i
SINCE SHE HAS worked on the

project for la few years, she is being
funded by the National· Science
FolJndatidn, ,-:-' the W,erner-Gren
Foundatio~ ~nd has received con
siderable i support from Wayne
5tateCollege.

'1 just have an interest in lan
'guages,,"- she, said. "It doe~n't mat
te~ if it's ffQm Europe, ,Africa, Asia·
or Indian. II just enjoy ,doing this
kind of work"

I
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DR, KATHERINE RUDIN works at her cbmputer recording
the dialect of the Omaha Indians,

thing of the past .is because as
older generations die, they don't
pass on the heritage of their lan
guage since they were forced to
learn English in the early part of
the century.

According to" Rudin, Indians"·
were 'sent to boilrding ,schools
around 1890 until the 1930s and
were forced to learn English. She
said it was the United State's gov
ernment way of integrating Indi~ns

into white culture and teach thelT]
"American" ways. ,

"In some respects, it ,was suc
cessful," she sai<:J, "most of today's
Indians are not familiar with the old
ways."

Currently, Rudin is attell)pting
to describe how' the languag~

works. Unlike English, Omaha di
alect utilizes differ,ent _sentence
structure, which almost appears
backwards to English structures.

ON FRIDAY, Aug. 3, which is
big barbecue day, 8 a.m. is the
time for the judging of 4-H hogs.

Market beef also appears to be
on the rise, up 10 from 33 in 1989
to 43 in 1990. Feeder calf compe-

\ tition is up sharply as well from 17
in 1989 to 31 in 1990. Pen of
three in 1990 has eight entries
listed and in 1989, six entries were
made.

Figures show that market beef
(individual) in the bonus auction is
up five from 15 in 1989 to 20 in
1990 and sheep are up four from
15 in 1989 to 19 in 1990. Swine
numbers in the bonus auction re
mained at 26 entries while market
beef (pen of three) dropped one
to five entries in 1990.

On 1'i"mday, Aug. 2, which is
senior day, judging of exhibits in
the 4-H building begins at noon
along with the judging of 4-H
horses. At 1 p.m. 4·H open class
dairy judging. wilt begin along with
judging of 4-H rabbits and open
class economics.

At 3 p.m. Thursday, 4-H dogs
will be judged and at 4 p.m. 4-H
dairy goats will be judged. At 6
p.m. open class dairy goats will be
judged and as well as all exhibits
and booths open to the public.

TRlSISSUE~ :l SECrION,II PAGES

ALTHOUGH LEARNING about
Omaha dialects are important to
Rudin's current work, they stem
into much broader research.

Since working on her Ph.D. in
linguistics at Indiana University in
1982, Rudin has specifically re
searched Russian, Bulgarian, Polish
and Indian languages to find a
common, link in linguistic structures.
5he has also done some research
in African languages and European
and Asian languages.

'What I'm r~ally interested in is
language as a human attribute,"
she said. Irfhe reason I'm ,working
with Omaha is because it's,so dif-'
ferent, it makes a good compari
son. That may not make sense but
one .of the purposes of'linguistic
research is to discover the limits of
how different' human languages
can be from each other."

FOR THE 1990 fair, 30 horses
have been entered in the 4~H live~

stock competition where in 1989,
20 horses were entered. Individual
sheep entries are also up 10 from
50 in 1989 to 60 in 1990.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Dr. Katherine Rudin is trying to
preserve a part of American history
that is dying with time - she's
working to preserve the native
tongue of the Omaha Indians.

Rudin, a language linguistics in
structor at Wayne State College,
said although the Omaha Indian
language is related to the Sioux
Indian language and others 'native
to the area, not much research has
been done on the Indian dialect.

'Most of the people I work with
are 60-80 years old," she said. 'As
children, they were sent to board
ing school and were only taught
English. In the last few decades,
they've realized the value of pass
ing their language!,nto younger
generations."

Instructor researching Indian linguistics

WAYNE - When the Wayne
County Fair kicks off next week,
several events are planned in coor
dination with the fair, according to
county fair officials.

This year's fair runs from Thurs
day, Aug. 2 to Sunday, Aug. 5.

Aside from the annual 4-H
events, The Rumbles and the
Serendipity Singers will highlight
the Thursday and Friday night per
formances, respectively.

The Rumbles concert on Thurs
day, Aug. 2 is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. while the Serendipity Singers
will perform at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 3.

A new addition to this year's fair
is also the agriculture museum lo~

tated in the Agriculture Hall. Sev
eral area farm antique enthusiasts
have worked for several months to
restore old farm machinery to top
form.

The 4~H events look to be
shaping up -better than 1989, ac
cording to data provided by the
Wayne County Extension office.

Fair set for August 2-5

Performances

Congeniality award
PAT GROSS PRESENTS the quarterly Wayne Ambassadors award to Mel UteCfl1l; an em
ployee of the City of Wayne. The Congeniality Award was presented to Utecht Friday
morning during a Chamber of Commerce coffee at Wayne Derby. Gross said the Ambas
sadors had their w~rk cut out for them In presenting the award.

ONE OF THE reasons the Om
see LIMITED, page 4 ' aha Indian ·Iangupge is' becoming a

See HOUSE, page 4

Golf
outing
ABOUT 100 area busi
ness people partici
pated In the Wayne
Industries-Wayne
Country Club Vendor
Golf Outing held
Thursday at the
Wayne Country Club.
Pictured, Carolee Stu
berg, one of the man-
agers at Restful '
Knights In Wayne,
shows her form on a
chip shot on the
ninth hole. Stuberg
was one of only four
women taking part In
the Vendor Golf Out
Ing. Despite good
rain lately, the tem
peratures for the
event were cool
enough so players
were comfortllble. On
this particular shot,
Stuberg chipped the
shot wltllin about
flye feet of the hole.
Of the foursome she
was playing with, her
shot came In second
In the group. The
Vendor Golf Outing Is
an annual event put
on by Wayne Indus
tries.

IF A HOSTEL program ii devel
oped at Wayne State, Whisenhunt
said two things will have to occur: a
facility will' h;ave to be found. for
the programs, and outside non-fac
ulty personnel will have to be
hired. He. said the problem with a

times that many people show an
interest."

Whisenhunt said the local elder
hostel differs from other elder
host~ls elsewhere in the country.
He s'aid since the Wayne ,area has"
few attractions which get' national
attention, a local hostel might be
preferable. 'We've had very
few people show an interest,' he
said. ",If ther~'s ,an interest ther'e,
people need to voice it to'us.'

occasions, agreed to have the
property cleaned up by Sept. 1.
Since her meeting with Ensz, little
progress has been seen on the
property at S09 Walnut by
neighbors.

HE FURTHER found "that the
proceedings of the joint Wayne,
Madison and· Stanton County
Reorganization complied with the
requirements of the law."

ludge Warren said there is "no
error ,in said proceedi ngs, and the
Petition in Error 'is dismissed, with
prejudice, at the costs of the
plaintiffs in error."

As a result of the case findings,
Hoskins students will be tran6
ported into the Norfolk Public
Schools or they may petition to be
transported into the Winside Public
Schools, according to articles pub
lished previously in The Wayne
Herald.
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DESPITE OF~ERING some fit
ness classes for the elderly, talk is
generating over developing a local
elder-hostel, which would include
sp'ecial' designed courses to meet a
variety of intere~ts. If the elder
hostel:occurs,' it may come as 'early
as next summer, bu~ no time frame
has been established.

"The reason ,we, don't do, more
is because. the -eostfo~ these pro.
g~ams\youldb~ too' high,'
WhIsenhunt sai,d. ~We've figured it
takes. about 15 students for us to
br'eak,'even 'and just to start up,a
program, we have, 'to have three

for through state tax dollars and
student 'tuition and <;ommunity
colleges are funded through some
state .tax funds" local tax' levies and
student tuition.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

After fighting to get property
at 509 Walnut cleaned up, one lo
cal neighbor, who asked to remain
anonymous, has given up hope.

Others in the area have voiced ENSZ SAID BY th~ progress of-
concerns to council members. ficials have seen to this point, it's

According to attorney Bob Ensz, difficult to tell if Weiershauser will
who legally represents the Wayne ..:.r'meet the deadline she set.
City Council, little progress has 'All I can say is that we've had
been made on the location's other problems with her and she's
cleanup. Ensl said when the City been slow t6 respond each time,"
Council received nuisance com- Ensl said. "It's not that she's re-
plaints from AI Wiesler in February, fused to do the work, but she's
he had PoliCE Chief Vern Fairchild been neglectful in getting things
check into the situation. done."

FolI.owing a disc~ssion among Ensl said of the three filings
council members In May, the against Weierhauser, one has gone
owner of the property, Mrs. Alma to court. He said if this instance re~

Weiersha~ser, personally met with suits in a court appearance, Weier~
Ensl t~ diSCUSS the matter. hauser may find herself in a difficult

Welershauser, who has had situation.
nuisance complaints on properties
she owns on three separate

Neighbors up in arms
over condition of house'

WAYNE - District IUd~e Merritt
c. Warren found that proceedings
in the closure of the Hoskins school
was properly handled, according to
court documents.

ludge Warren said in his written
findings of case number 7351, that
publication'notice of the. meeting
of Wayne County School District
No.9 (Hoskins) was properly han
dled.

ludge Warren wrote: 'That the'
agenda for such meeting provided
reasonable advance notice' of the
meeting, by four separate refer~

ence's to speakers whose ,topic was
'school reorganization, and the
listing of Dr. james Merritt, Norfolk
Public Schools ... complied fully
with the requirements of sections
79-402 and 79'402.3 in petitioning
to dissolve the Hoskins district and

Craft show

Fair tourney
WAYNE -According 'to

Wayne County Fair officials, a
sand volleyball tournameniis
scheduled for Aug. 4-5.' Entry
deadline is Aug. 1 and there
is an entry fee. -Teams should
have no more 'than 10 memM
bers per roster.

For more information
about the sand volleyball
tournament, coritact Rex
Hawkins at 375-52150i
Robyn Ashmore at 286
4316.

Weather

Sarah Addlnk, 7
Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of thunder storms early
Monday, dry Tuesday and •
Wednesday; highs, lower- to
mid-80s; lows, upper-50s tq"
mid"60s.

WAYNE - Anyone inter
ested in haVing a craft booth
at this year's Wayne County
Fair is asked to contact Keith
or Imogene Brasch at 375-

, '3455.A:fee Will be charged
per booth.

WSC limited in elderly programs offered
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

.Despite offering some classes
and programs for retired people,
Wayne State College is limited by
the number of elderly programs it
may offer. .

According to Provost. Dr, Don
WhiSenhunt, WSC is limited in the
on·campus, low.:~ost. prog'rams ',it

'can offer. to the elderly because. of
state fundrng structures. He added
that that dO,esn't rn~im' som~,thing

isn't in the works. " , ._
TraditionaUy,off~ring elderly

education programs is the role of a
community college.· Whisenhunt
said community colleges differ
from state colleges '. bec~usethe
funding structure differs" '

He said. state colleges are' paid

_AtaGlance_~iliQQL~wlILclose-:cc:J__~__c . r_-_-.~.-=-.-~_-... ----------+-------.
__~".c-·_.._'._" -.-o;----'",--'---:-~-- --- - - " -' , , . , .', ' !

Bu.;~~t-~~a:::!Citt· 'C'OU'.·rt·. '.' .£,·n·d··S' fLO"'f'
Council will hold. a regular, . . ..' IJ' . '. .11 .
meeting Tuesday, July 31 at '

~;~~:~~;~yr~~~~~t1~~ nOfice was lawful
1990-91 fiscal budget whicH
goes into effect Sept. 1.

The public is invited to at-._
tend the meeting, which will
be held in the Council
Chambers of City Hall.

WAYNE, NEf08,II,

'l'Hi.J
-----',.__ ., , .. _,,"----------:._," ,,",' ,',
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LQnnln~Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lannin of

Elmwood announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kathi
Lynn, to Dean Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Meredith Johnson of
Wisner.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Elmwood Public High School and is
the assistant network manager at
Peed Corporation in Lincoln.

Her fiance is a graduate of Wis
ner-Pilger High School. and at
tended the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. He is employed with
Lithographics Marketing in Lincoln
as the assistant prodl;Jction man
ager.

The couple will be married Aug.
11 at the United Methodist
Church in Ceresco.

Bowers, Winside, JoAnn Proett,
Wayne, and Maurice Proett, lin
coln. Great grandparents are Mage
Powers, Wayne, Florence Proett,
Lincoln, Edwin and Dorothea Bro.
gren, Norfolk, and Irene Bowers,
Winside.

Official Newspaper
.of dteCityof Wayne,
Count:)' of Wayne and

SUt;a of Nebraska

Serving
Noriheast;· Nebraska's
Greaust; Farming Area

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
%990 N••ralka Pm. AH.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to '
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday. and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
pOstollica and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, NGiJraska 68787. Also publisher·
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

Bridal -'Sbowers....iL.-----~~--'-l
tammle Rose Schulz I

AREA-Tammie RClse Schulz of Omaha~~s honored recently
with three bridal fetes_ Miss Schulz, daughter .of Mr_ and Mrs. Don
Schulz of Wayne, and Paul Phillips of Om.h~, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Phillips of Ashland, Wisc., will be! married Aug. 18 at
Redeemer ~utheran Church 'In Wayn,e. II

Miss Schulz was guest of honor i at . a bachelorette
party/miscellaneous shower held June 23. at ihe Mirage Hote.1 in Las
Vegas, Nev_ The 16 guests came from Seattle, Wash.; Phoenix,
Ariz;; Ashla'nd, -Wis·c.;-;-:[)eI'Wer-aRd----l-oAgmont, Colo.; Omaha, Norfolk,
Columbus, Elgin and Wayne.

Hosting the event were Judy Honts and Tracy Keating of Omaha,
both formerly of Wayne. Also attending from or formerly from
Wayne were Laura Keating of Wayne, Sherri Ciaussen of-Norfolk -
and Barrie Nelson of Longmont, Colo.

A humorous program and special gifts Were presented by Kim
Brandt of Columbus. Following the party, the guests attended a
show by comedian Rosanne Barr.

On July 6, a miscellaneous shower honoring Miss Schulz was heid
at Georgia's in Ashland, Wise. and was hosted by her future sister-in
law, Deena Phillips, and mother-in-law BMbara Phillips; Twenty-two
guests were present and decorations in the honoree's chosen colors
of purple and black. Prizes were awarded to the guests who an~
swered questions about both the future bride and groom.

Ten guests attended a merchandise shower on July 21 in Omaha.
Hostesses were Karen Mosier and Tracy Keating, formerly of Wayne.
Former Wayne residents attending were Judy Honts and Tammy
Ross of Omaha and Jodie Granfield of Aurora.

Lebsock-Studer
Making plans for a Sept. 15

wedding at the first United
Methodist Church in Wayne are
Betsy Lebsock of Wayne and Todd
Studer of Hampton, Iowa.

Their engagement has been
announced by the bride~elect's

parents, David and Carollyn Leb
sock of Wayne.

Miss Lebsock is a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School and
attended Wayne State College.
She is employed at Pam ida in
Wayne.

Her fiance, son of Keith and
Linda Studer of Hampton, Iowa,
was graduated from Sheffield
Chapin High School in 1986 and
attended North Iowa Area Com
munity College and Wayne State
College. He is em ployed by
Angmar Farms.

(Week of July 30-Aug. 3)
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, Harvard beets,
peach pie filling salad, ice cream.

Tuesday: Swiss steak, parsley
potatoes, broccoli, three bean
salad, rye bread, sweet cherries.

Wednesday: Scalloped pota
toes and ham, peas, top hat salad,

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES i
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stan/oil$J1dMadison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state:. $25.50 per year, $22.00 lor six
months. Out-slate: $30.SOper year, $27,00 for sixmont~s.Single copies 45 canIs.
..... '. . ! '., .'. .

BOWERS - Susie and Barry
Bowers, Lexington, a son, Tanner
Daie, 8 Ibs., 1/2 oz., July 23, Provi
dence Medical Center. Tanner
joins ,two sisters, five-year-old Bri
enna and two-year-old Alyson.
Grandparents are Dennis and Lois

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

U4 Main Street Wayne, NE~68'787 ~7S'2600

PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 6'70-560

Congregate Meal Menu,__
Senior Citizens

whole wheat bread, bar.
Thursday: Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoes, asparagus, ap
ple ring, whole wheat bread,
melon.

Friday: Tuna and noodles,
green beans, lettuce, deviled egg,
white bread, pie.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

'~,,~~-

New Arrivals, _

Woman's Club
-heIpsEarroII

blossom

Compassionate friends' meeting
NORFOLK - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of The Compas

sionate Friends will meet Thursday, Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria
Room A of Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

The Rev. John Hennessey, an experienced bereavement coun
selor and chaplain of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, will be the guest
speaker.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or at any age, whether the death
was recent or many years past, is welcome to attend.

Gilfert descendants plan reunion
PENDER - Descendants of John and Sophia Gilfert will meet for a

reunion on Sunday, Aug. 5 at the Senior Citizens Center i'1 Pender.
A catered dinner will be served at 1 o'clock. The cookbooks are
ready.

Miller-Wagner families meeting
NORFOLK - Members of the Miller-Wagner family will meet for

their annual reunion on Sunday, Aug. 12 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in
Norfolk. The event will begin with a noon picnic dinner.

THE VILLACE OF Carroll Is blossoming
In color thanks to the efforts of the
Carroll Woman's Club. Earlier this
year, Woman's Club members voted
to take on a project of beautifying a
vacant lot In downtown Carroll that
had been the site of the Carroll cen
tennial garden. Since then, the area
had become overgrown with peren
nials and weeds. Woman's Club mem
bers serving on the committee to
beautify the area Included, top pho-'
to, seated from left, Joyce Sandahl,
chairman, Ruth Kerstlne and Doris
Harmer. Not pictured Is Jacque Ow
ens. With a generous donation from
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Olauson of South
Carolina In memory of their daugh
ter, Nina Olauson Nelson, the commit
tee purchased a sundial and pedestal,
birdbath, benches, decorative fence
and posts, .. trees, shrubs and lava
rock. The sundial was placed In an
area In the community's park, photo
at left. Also decorating both the
park area and former centennial gar
den are petunias purchased by the
club. LeRoy. Nelson hauled In rocks
and Morrie Sandahl assisted the com
mittee In laying brick.

BrieflySpeaking----~

PuIs reunion scheduled
HOSKINS - The annual reunion of descendants of the late Franz

and Louisa Puis will be held at the Hoskins fire hall on Sunday, Aug.
5, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon.

talent
announced

Adult group division - Ted
Peck, Troy Schepmann and Lonnie
Lierman, first; Clearwater Quartet
comprised of Bill Kruger, Bob Sis
son, Bob Kester and Kevin Fry,
second; Darla Janke, Dawn Peter
and Darci Frahm, third.

Youth group division - Kathy
MorrISon, Rachel Goeiler, Brandie
Roeber and Lacy Meyer, first; Kris
Bradfield, Sarah Bramble, Erica
Spenner and 'McKenzi.e Heller,
secClnd;Kalynda Hokamp and
Blaire Hokam~, third.

Seven to 12-year-olds - Jes
sica Sievers, first; Kay Damme and
Nikki Wiechman, tie for second.

19 and over - Kelli Fiscus, first;
Kim Damme·, second; Kerri
Leighton, third.

Ralph Noes
marking 60th

in Allen
Ail friends and relatives are

invited to a 60th wedding an
niversary open house honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe of
Melba, Idaho,former resi
dents of the Dixon and Allen
area.

The reception will be held at
the United Metltodist Church
in Allen'1>n Saturday, Aug. 4
from 3 to S p,m_ There willee
a brief program and. thehon
orees request no gifts:

The event is being hosted
J?y__ t.he cpuple's nieces and
nephews. .. -

Ralph Noe and Ruby Peter
sOn were married Sept_ 10,
19~O_

Winside centennial
contest winners

The Winside centennial talent
contest was held July 19 in the vil
lage auditorium and included 37
entries. Cash prizes were awarded.

Winners- by divisions were:

One to slx-year-olds - Kelly
Faltin, first; Luke Christensen, sec
ond.

,\
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We can help improve your
budget'as you improve
your home, by oHerng low
cost loan plans with
P&yment terms that you
can live with. On approval,
you'll have the cash to
repair, fix up, beautify, add
space or make your home
more energy efficient.
Just give us a call.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205
VERN D. STORM: 375-4014II

The.State NatlonaiBank
and Trust Company

........iiiiiiJ.........t.·_e.....

We have a variety of merchandise to choose
from.. ;·GLASSWARE ·PAPER PRODUCTS

·BOOTS ·AMMO BOXES·FIELD JACKETS
.CAMO SHIRTS & PANTS .WALLPAPER

·MUSIC BOXES ·ANDLOTS MORE
Come in and see us tor your surplus needs...
COMPARJ: OUR LOW PRICES!!

BUSINESS FOCUS·, ,- , - ", 'i /

ERA:Property~~~~~hfl!1ge__ '
PropertyEx~hange, estab

lished in 1956 by R.G. Fuel-
#berth,is the oldest reales~ate
~ompany in Wayne. In 1979~
we affiliated with ERA· to inc
~rease our referral business.
. Our goal today is the same
as when Property Ex~hange was
established, whi~his to expe
dite the sale of. real estate,
primarily residential property.

Over the years, we have also
added to our sales staff in order 
to provide better servi~e to our
~ustomers. Today, we have
three asso~iates in Wayne,. in
cluding Vern Storm, Darleen
Topp and Bill Woehl.er. In
Wakefield, our agent is. Judy
S~hroeder,

Thanks to you, bur ~us
tomers, we have ehjoyed steady
growth over the years.

If ·there is any way we ~an

serve you, please let us know.

STANDING IN FRONT OF the ERA Property Exchange store at 112 W. 2nd St. are: (from,
left) R.G. Fuel.berth, broker; Nancy Fuelberth, receptionIst; Darrel Fuelberth, broker; and
salespersons barleen Topp, Vern Storm and Bill Woehler; (above) two of the faces
you're mos!Ukely to see when you enter Property Exchange Is Nancy and Darrel Fuel
berth.
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VonSeggern gets
awartlfrom WSC

Jan Cas.y 51
" CGo\fer
De. Pflanz 52
Joyce Sandahl 61

oGolfer
Kathy Luhr ..•••.•..••••••.••..•.. 60
Sharon 0180n .........••....... 60
Carole. Stub.rg 63
Terl Bower 6 3

Tuesday Evening
ladies League

A Gollef
Sandra Sutton .....•........... 43
Colleen Bressler 4 5
Tam! DJedlker 45

BGolfer
D.b Slmmons 50

Blanch Collln8 59
DGolfers

Betty Meyer .......•....•.....•.. 59
Ginny Seymour 60

Th.Wa:ra. R....... \Iloa""•.Jab' 50. &990

Additionally, city records ~how

that there. has been no electrical
power pr~vioed to the house since

WAYNE - Marsha Von Seggern,
Wayne, has been' awarded the
$250 Wayne Women's Club Schol·
arship t?· attend Wayne State

board of trustees,' he said. 'We Coliege in the faiL. .
would have to charge people for Von Seggern, -a 1990 graduate
the program and some of the op- of Wayne-Carroil High 5chool, is

.portunities in a hostel are expen- the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Von
sive. If we cater itto local interests, Seggern.She intends to major in

'we"may·'be"able.. tO'''cut·:down ..o.n ......"-Iementary education at Wayne
some pf those costs." StateC

MENSTGOLF
RAINED OUT!--...~~~...-...

r:S~9Ifln9
-- - --WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB .

DAVE'S STATE TOM'S Make Us Your

BODY NATIONAL BODY & Headquarters For

Prescriptions

SHOP & BANK PAINT &

USED & TRUST SHOP. Photo Supplies

CARS CO. INC. GRIESS
207 Fairground Ave. 116 West 1st 101 P.arl Wayne. ME

Wayn•• ME Phone 37$-1130 3U·4S55 REXALL
375-4031 M....... rfDIC free Iistlm.ofosl

(contInued froRl pagel) follom: 'any lInsightlybuilding or June 12 i987 which is believed to
any old, abandoned or partially be the' last' time the house ,was

Ensz said a court would order destroy~d building which are ei- . occupied.! . ..' .
thesltuatio!l abated which would ·-ther-·a-f1rehazard.mena<:e-to~~oaay; it sits with most o/-lts
force Weiershauser '0 fix up the public health .and safety or are so "windows broken out, wooden steps
property and if she fails to takeac- unsightly .sto depreciate the in front ~f the house almost rott.ed
tion following a court" order, the value of the property in the vicinity out, and ,structural problems wIth
city could go in and level the prop- thereof.' the porcH:
erty. 'Who jknows?'Ensz said. "She

Ensz said he asked her why she Ensz said Fairchild found that may go,n Aug. 30 and have the
didn't. either .fix up the property the property fell under at least two property fixed up by Sept. 1.but by
and rent It or sell it for what it's of those categories .and possibly her progiess we're not anticipating
worth, but he said Weiershauser more. that.' I

has turned those options dOwn. .

THE pTY CODE which es.tab
lishe~ nuisance property reads as

Limited------
(contInued from page 1)

ho~tel program is that it's usually
too expensive .for people to pay.

'We can't -just generally give
·.... rate-,breaks..·to.students····because·

our tuition is determined by the

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Jeffrey
Neese, (count I) compiaint for dis
orderly conduct, $50; (count II)
malicious destruction of property,
dismissed.

Criminal filing
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against William B. Wenke, (count I)
unauthorized use of a propelled
vehicle; (count II) theft by unlawful
taking.

groups will also have booths at the
falr"along with some new events.

A sand volleyball tournament
will be held Aug. 4-5 beginning at
10 a.m. According to county fair
officials, 16 teams are scheduled
to participate in the double elimi
nation tourney.

Also new to the fair this year is
a craft show. In order to accotn·
modate the show, a tent will be
set up west of the commercial
building.

registration, $25.

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Robyn H. Elefsrud, com
plaint for theft of services, dis
missed.-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Curtis K. Schulz, (count I)
driving under the influence of al·
cohol, (count II) speeding, 30 days
in jail" $200 fine, driver's license re
voked for six months.

The theme for the fair's final day is
Attend the Church of Your
Choice.

At 1 p.m. Sunday, the 4-H ag
olympics will be held followed at
3:30 P'IT1, with the4.Hpen of
three market be'ef show. At'4 p:m.
SUQday will be the 4·H livestock
bonus auction followed at 7 p.m.
by the Wayne County Demolition
Derby and the releasing of all ex
hibits.

In addition to the regularly,
scheduled events, various civic

(continued from page 1)

will be held, followed at 2 p.m.
with the 4cH horse judging con
test. At 7 p!m. a sanctioned tractor
pull by the Nebraska Bush Pullers
Associationl will cap off the day.
Also on Sa\urday, the midway will
be open fr~m 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in
honor of ki9s day.

AT 8:30 A.M. on Sunday, Aug.
5, the final day of the fair, the
open class horse show will be held.

Traffic f1ne~

Je~se D., Brodersen, Wayne,
speeding, $~O; Jodi M. Dewald,
Wayne, following too closely, $25;
Carole J. Grady, 5tanton, speeding,
$30; Douglas L Casal,LaVista,
speeding, $30; Burton M. Griess,
Scottsbluff, speeding, $30; Mar
leen Hingst, Kearney, speeding,
$30; Tara D. Erxleben, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25;. Joseph H.
Blowers, Wayne, speeding, $5;
Vicky J. Jones, Wayne, no valid

Vocal musIc
DAIN JOHNSTON, Central City, loins othen In a vocal exercise Thursday during the
Wayne State music camp. According to Dr. Jay O'Leary, 430 youth were enrolled In this
year's program, which Is up 57 from last year. The 430 total Is also the largest group to
ever attend the camp.

Wayne County Court, _

DAVE'S_BODY SHOP
& USED CARS-

We are complete restoration
service speclalists.We're

experts at color matching,
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOU.TH MAIN
375-4031

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG •

LJ.~
AUtO PAII'l'S,

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 20

. TRUCK & TRACTOR YE4RS
•__, ,!·l!!!~ _ i

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424
I
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We'll get
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Tom'$8ody& Pain~Shop, Inc•
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j
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1/ II ''? 'jAf.m~r_~.N.IJriIIMe Auto Body A..acl.tlon
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1 3/4 Mil•• N. on 15 Weyn., NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll I... 1.800.872-3313 .FGoodrlch

Ftedrickson _Oil eo. __leon~_co)
New .ervlee. ev.lI.bl. et our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

S.II S.rvle.. Full S.rvle....omp.tltlv. pricing.
4 lull &4 ••11 a.rvlc. product••brake ••rvI"..

tun.up•••xh.uat ••rvlc••lubrlc.tlon.
.Ilgnm.nt••compui.r b.l.ncll1ll'apin b.l.nclng

on '.rga true.....lr conditioning ..rvlc.

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

310 South M.ln ,W.y.... NE·

SQUND CENTER•..1itid
.....,... - .....

7th & Main Wa~ne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes ,Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom, Exhaust work

CLARKSON
SERVICE

SAVE ON, :A,LI..AUTO!iOUNDS &:SYSTEM$
. ~."•••Iectionof ~tereo.
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Rec Golf
League had It!!
annual tourna

,ment co
sponsored by
Kiwanis Friday
morning. Pic
tured from left
to rIght-are
the wInners.
ChrIs Dyer
won the boys
10-11 age
group while
Travis Koester

-won the boys
11-12 trophy.
Katie Lutt wQn

- the girls divI
sion trophy
and Kelly Ham
mer won the
boys U-17
age group tro
phy. Clint
Dyer, Nick Van
Horn, Kelly
Hammer, Adam
Dledlker, Leon
Brasch, Kyle
Lutt, Ryan Mar
tin, Nate Sal
mon, Jason
Carr and Katie
Lutt won pin
prizes; Some of
the towels
were signed by
Tom Purtzer.

Photography. Kevin htllrlon

,- ~ -

SPORTS

Men's Club Open Golf
Tournament Aug. 12

WAYNE-The Wayne Country
Club will be the site of the Men's
Club Tournament on Aug. 12.
Championship golfers will golf 27
holes and all other flights will golf
18.

Deadline for entry is the morn
ing of Wednesday, Aug. 8. Tee
times will be flighted by handicap
and all golfers will be golfing with
members of the relative same
~andicap.

Women's Club Golf
Tournament' coming

WAYNE-The Wayne Country
Club will be the sHe of the
Women's Club Tournament will be
held Tuesday, August 14 with
championship golfers teeing off at
3:30 p.m. All other flights will tee
off at 5:30.

The entry fee is S15 and in-,
c1udes golf, prizes and meal. Dead·
line for entry is August 7. The
tournament is open to all club
members.

Sports Briefs

81/2 X 11
--.._---_. --- ,,---, -. ------~ -----

WHITE
COpy
PAPER

_Quallty__papeL1or__your
copy machines or
typing projects.

Or Buy By Volume
k Save Even More!

$33.95
Per Case -1o Reams

$32.00

Wayne State College was ~he Shane Guill placed first ,in the
host of the ,Kiwanis Swim Meetl,ast freestyle and second in each otthe
Tuesday evening. The' four team backstroke; butterfly and in the in-
field was won by West Point With termediates.'

_,643 points while Wayne finished in
the runner-up slot with 366. Jason Ehrhardt placed second in

Elgin, and Crofton finished in the freestyle, fourth, in the breas-
t~ird and fourth place respectively. troke, and fifth, in the backstroke.
Tim lach, Amy Guill, Chris De. Liz Reeg placed first in the girls 15-
Naeyer and Shane Guill were all 18 year old breastroke and second
the high point winners in their 're- in the freestyle. She also placed
spective age groups. -third, in the butterfly, backstroke

In the eighland und'er age and the intermediates.
group Wayne's .Danika Schuett Kris DeNaeyer placed first in the
took first in, the backstroke and freestyle, first in the backstroke,
fifth in the freestyle. Bobbie Peter- first in the butterfly and first in the
son took third place in the girls intermediates. DeNaeyer also
aged 9-10 breastroke. Tim; Grone placed second in the breastroke.
took third in the same age group's Laura Baurmeister placed fifth in
backstroke while Crystal Kaup took the, freestyle, the backstroke and

-first-;n'-th-e"backmoKe',;-ri<:f"thirif'l'ii"'- ,the-'breastroke;'The"girls"freestyle-"
the freestyle. relay placed first, with Heidi Reeg,

In the boys portion olthe 9-10 Liz Reeg, Kris DeNaeyer, and Amy
year aids, Tim lach was a four time Guill.,The medley relay also placed
winner as he,took first in the back- first with the same team 'members.
stroke, freestyle, butterfly, and the The boys freestyle relay also
intermediates. lach added a sec- placed first with Greg DeNaeyer,
and to his total by placing runner· Mike Hillier, Jason Ehrhardt and
up in the breastroke. Shane Guill. The medley relay took

In the girls 11-12 year old divi- first place as well with the same
sian Amy Guill placed first in the team members..
breastroke and the Jreestyle and In results from the July 21 st
she placed second in the back. swim meet at Crofton, Wayne
stroke, butterfly and the interme- again placed runner-up to West
diates. Max Wilde placed fourth in Point with Crofton and Elgin plac
the freestyle and sixth in the ing third and fourth respectively.
backstroke and the breastroke in Tim lach, Amy Guill, Shane Guill
the boys pOrtion of the same age and Kris DeNaeyer were all high
group. point winners for their age groups.

In,the boys 13-14 year old
group Mark lach placed second in
the breastroke and third in the
backstroke, freestyle and the in- "
termediates. He also placed fourth
in the butterfly. '

In the boys 15-18 year old divi
sion Mike Hillier placed first in but.
terfly while Greg DeNaeyer did
likewise in the intermediates.

PER REAM

-WaYf1~~-Swr-IiiTearTr

pla<:es second in meet



White Eagle

Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be host
ess for the next ·meeting on Aug.
27.

CORRECTION
The Peace Dorcas Society will

not meet on Aug. 2. The next
meeting will be on Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Woodford of
New Carrollton, Md, were Monday
guests in the Mrs. Irene Fletcher
home. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Behr:ner were afternoon visitors.

Mrs. Evelyn Phelps of Arvada,
Colo. and her daughter, Sylvia
Bowers, were Tuesday visitors in the
Mrs. Ann Nathan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dorn of Fort
Kent, Maine left Monday after
spending a week visiting in the
Robert Wesley hOl)1e. The Darns
formerly lived at Boise, Idaho and
plan to visit there before returning
home.

Ribbon placings for all contes
tants are as follows:

Senior division (12 and older):
purple: Kim Cherry, Tanya Prokop
and Holly Sebade; blue: Tina Lutt
and Maribeth junck.

lunior division (ages 10 and 11):
purple: Kim Nolte and Jessica Se,
bade; blue: Robyn Sebade.

Novice division (~es 8 and 9 or
fi~st titTlers): purple"(Traci Nolte.

lensen, a 1978 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, is the
wife of Alan L. Jensen. She is a
sophomore majoring in broadcast~

ing and theatre at Wayne State.

Special awards wiil be presented
to the champion senior and junior
contestants during the Wayne
County Fair. Champion senior con
testant this year was Kim Cherry,
daughter of Marvin and Mary
Cherry of Winside. Champion junior
contestant was Kim Nolte,
daughter of Dick. and Pam Nolte,
Wayne.

THE VILLA INN
Bypass US 275 @ Jet. US B1

1227 Omaha Avenue
Norfolk" Nebraska
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Jensen awarded scholarship
at WSC for special abilities

. loC- '. ... .' I

LISTEN FOR REPORTS! FROM
THECEDARcOUN~FAIR

& THE WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
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Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thoma.
SftS-4S69

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Walter Koehler
for a dessert luncheon on Monday.
Mrs. Laura Ulrich was a guest.

Mary lochens, president,
opened the meeting and read an
article, "The Golden Chain of
Friendship: Roll call was 'how do
you beat the heatr

Mrs. Martha Behmer read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. A re
port was given on the float the
club had in the 4th of luly parade
in Hoskins and also the one they
had in the Winside centennial
parade.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas had the
comprehensive study on gardening
tips and read an article, "Herbs Add
Spice to Life." The lesson on
Eucalyptus was presented by Mrs.
Lyle Marotz.

WANTED WW' AND WW'_

~~a~J~~~e~~~~~?sian," N #
Civil War and s.::.::merican Militar:.!~s. ..$

~II~;-NOTHINGFOR SALE

~..,' _ I{\,-~ers&Swor:ASHP~I~p~~~
.,~_ ~~~~;~Badges.·.·, ,$5to$1000

J$ Helmets &Hats. . . . $15 to $800

J}--- ~~:~~i1;r;,;s::::::: .:.:m:~mgg
I,,':~: Nazi Cloth Insigna (each) $2 to $100
",. U.S. WWII Leather FlightJackets .. $50 to $900

Military Guns. . ,.. up to $2000
German Lugers . . . $200 to $2000
German Steins
Especially need Jap Matchlock

Top contestants in the senior dj·
vision are eligible to compete at
the state fair· contest in Lincoln on
Sept. 3. These contestants are Kim
Cherry, Winside; Holly Sebade, Tina
Lutt and Tanya Prokop, Wayne;
and Maribeth lunck, Carroll.

The concert. by White Eagle,
wryo sar)g ,for, ~.resident Bush's
inaugural gala, will be covered by a
'Sunday Morning· TV crew while in
Norfolk.

WAYNE - Gwen Jensen, Wake
field, has been awarded a $1 SO
Humanities Special Abilities Schol
arship in forensics to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

4-H home economics contest
featured at Wayne State

AREA - Nine Wayne County 4
H'ers participated in the Home
Economics contest held july 20 at
the Wayne State student center.

4~H'ers had the option this year
of participating in anyone of the
four contests held in the Northeast
S Area, which includes Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston and
Wayne counties. The contestants
answered a series of questions- and
oral questions that tested their
logic, organizational and speaking
skills.

Tickets for the performance are
.available at the Norfolk Arts Cen
ter, 803 Norfolk, Ave., Norfolk,
Neb. 68701 or by calling 371
7199. Tickets are $S a person.

New
business
gets notice
ON BEHALF OF the
Wayne area Chamber
of Commerce, Don Roe
ber (left) and Pat
Gross (right) present
Dave Zach with
plaques for the open
Ing of the Wayne Der
by. .tach transformed
Wayne Derby Into a
Coastal gas station!
convenience store with
a car wash. The new
store Is located at the
south end of Main
Street.

Visiting in tlJe C/lff and Elsa Burris
home during the. Winside cen
tennial Were Mr. and Mrs, Dwight
Pin'ion of. McLean, Va';

Visiting .In the Lloyd and Ann
Behmer 'home over the centennial
weekend were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Mason and children,
Karen, Stephanie and Michael of
Lenexa, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Zinnecker of lincoln. joining them
for a Sunday dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Behmer and sons of
Norfolk.

Guests in the Charles Jackson
home over the weekend were Barb
jackson of Norfolk, 11m Jackson and
julie Royse of lincoln, the Bob
jackson family of Waterloo and Pat
Wardman of Wakefield.

Jnd overnight guests in the Lynn
Roberts home.

JeevJn Johnson of Orlando, Fla.
came july 6 to stay until luly 31
with his grandparents, the Lynn
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon jorgensen,
Greg, Michael and Karina of Mil
ford, Iowa spent Monday and
Tuesday in the Arthur Cook home.
They visited Monday evening with
the Randy Jacobsen family in Win·
side. The Jorgensen family and Mr.
and Mrs. Cook toured the Wolbach
area Tuesday.

• Interest payment options
available

• $5,000 minimum investment

• $1,000 addition option

Interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Accounts insured to
$100;000 by the FDIC..

Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer,
jim, Dusty, Cody and Nathanille of
Randolph; Peggy Bowers and Ron
Ayer of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. -Herb
Wills, Mrs. Russell Longnecker, Ja
son, julie a.nd Josie, Jessica, KaylJ,
Dewey and Tucker Bowers, all of
Winside; Mrs, Geneva Bowers, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
jim Harmer and joshua, Harold
Harmer and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and
Miriam and Brad Roberts, all of
Omaha, were July 22 afternoon

Obituaries, _
Edgar Schmitt . .

Edgar Schmitt, 76, oILaurel died Thursday. July 26, 1990 at hIS home ,n
Laure1.

Services were held Saturday, july 28 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel. Pastor Chris Roepke officiated.

Edgar Raymond Schmitt, the son of joe and Hillevi Kardell Schmitt, was
born Feb. 1S, 1914 at Sioux City, Iowa. He grew up in the Laurel area and
married Lydia Kopping on Nov. 16, 1939 at Wakefield. The couple had
lived in the Laurel area since their marriage. His wife died in August of
1989. He was a member of Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Survivors include four children and ten grandchildren, Gary and Janice
Schmitt, Tami, Steve and Michael, Archie and Virginia LIndsay, Scott, Lori,
Michelle and Cory, Dave and Leanne Carstensen, Shana, 'Wendy and
Cody and Ray Schmitt, all of Laurel.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife and only brother, Joseph
William Schmitt in March of 1990.

Pallbearers were Leon May, Paul Bose,'>- Dean Bruggeman, Howard
Hansen, Delbert Stevens and Rodney Kopping.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
Laurel in charge of arrangements.

August Rate

lliur rate will change
monthly based,on
1teasurylndex.

Service
Station, _

WAYNE - An incorrect address
for Air Force cadet Elliott Salmon
was recently printed in The Wayne
Herald. Salmon's correct address is:
Cadet Elliott Salmon, P.O. Box
1209, U.S. Air Force Academy,
Colo. 80841·1209.

While home he also visited with
other family and friends of the
area. He is' stationed with Attack
Squadron 9S out of Whidbey Is
land, Wash. and recently returned
from a world cruise aboard the
U.S.S. Enterprise.

A famHy d',nner was held July 22
at the Davis Steakhouse to honor
Kenneth and Sylvia Bowers of Den
ver, who visited untii July 26 In the
area. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wills, Brittnie and Bradley
of Bruriswick; Keith Wills,
LaShawna, Ashley and Lacey of

tion program is sponsored and
funded by Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation. Nebraska Rep. Doug
Bereuter and his staff recom
mended the legislative assistants
who were invited to participate in
the program.

IH ( 'l il , ,~ ( ( ![
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Brogrenearns
scholarship at WSC

WAYNE - Doree .April Brogren,
Winside, has been awa.rded a $100
Humanities Special ~bilities,Schol,

arship in theatre to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

Brogren,.a 19!jO:graduateof
Winside Public School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rodney
Brogren. She intends. to major in
English education and theatre at
Wayne State.

Nichols awarded
WSC scholarship

Farm Bureau sponsors program
to bring assistants to _state's farms

WAYNE - Dea'nna Nichols,
Wayne, has been awarded a $125
Humanities Special Abilities Schol
arship in forensics to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

Nichols, a . 1990 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High Sc~ool, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
NiclJols. She intends to major in el
ementary education at Wayne
State.

AREA - Eleven legislative assis.
tants to urban member.s cOf
Congress will spend the weekend
of Aug. 3-6 with Nebraska Farm
Bureau families to learn first.hand
about farming and the impact of
the government regulations on
agriculture.

According to Nebraska Farm
Bureau information, Merle and
Donna Ring, Wayne, will host Paula
I· Barnett, legislative assistant to
Rep. Doug Barnard, Ir. of Georgia.

The Rings are one of eleven
families in the state who will host
representatives of the nation's
lawmakers.

The legislative assistants visita.

Carroll News,....- _
Mrs. Edward F.ork
;;8$-48%7

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Paula Paustian was hostess

for the Senior Citizens Mondaywith
_J 0 present. Prizes' were won by

Vernie Schnoor, Mrs. Perry Johnson
and Marie Bring.

A cooperative lunch is planned
ior the meeting today (Monday).

Third Class Petty Officer Kyle W.
Schaffer was recently home on
leave to visit his mother, Mrs. Jerry
(Sharon) junck, of Carroll and his
father, james Schaffer, of Norfolk.

Winside News TheW.,.... Herald, M_day, .lui)" 50, S990 ! •
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· 1m.eaett.itnhge Weekhendduests iNn'the Howard ViSiting. in

h
the . E~nie ,Iaeger Concert by White Eag.Ie

. ENNIA ING Iversen ome! were ancy Botto/f' home over t e centennia ,week- I d··· . . ..' i . 1
CENT L MEET Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m. sen of Uncoin .and the Bill Iversen .e.nd we.r.e .M.r,. and.. Mrs. Virgil A... n anna .. .c-...r'. A uft.· ....u·...s-t--... -.l... c.. _. Fourteen~embersof. the Win- . PRISCILLA CIRCLE . '. . family of Wahoo. Carstens and Donna Trospe,,...alLo!---l'"' . .__L....l)i;; -....v --#'t ::I.

___.;;s;-,d'c'e~ce.nten",alcommlttee-,-m,eL_.~Lorr-ame.l!ti~econducted-thec--·--Weekend·-c9Lmts-TrftllelesterAnaheim, Calif. ' ., '
Tuesday .atthe. Stop Inn.. Veryl .Monday LWML Priscilla CirdeatSI. Grubbs home" were the Richard Guests in the George jaeger AREA _ A concert by. White Ea,
lackson conducted the meeting. Paul's LutheranChurclJ. Si~ memo Yosts'~nd the! Dale Bowder family, home over the centennial ,week- gle, a nationally known Nativ.e
DawnPeter.read the secretaryre- bers and Pastor jeffrey Lee. were alioIUncoln.; end, were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene American,'is scheduled for Friday,
port and .. Lyn,nLessman gave the present. Laura jaeger opened with A housewarming party was held Weible of Omaha. Aug. 17 at 8 p.m, at the Northeast

4'treasurer's report. Members sub- devotions. The secretary report was Wednesday evening for Mrc and Weekend guests in the Herb Community College gym in Nor-
mitted bills and discussed, the cel- given. The District' LWMLRetreat Mrs. john Jorles in their home in and Evelyn jaeger home were folk.
ebration. It was estimated 'any- will be held in Columbus Sept, 1° Winside. Gues.ts induded Mr. and Michael jaeger and Barbel Anhorn
where frol)1 8-10,000P"'.'ple .at- and 11. .... - ... .' . Mrs .. Ramon :Nielsen, Anita'-ancf-orDefiigen, West Germany; Lore
tended w,th Sunday being the- - The' n'ext meeting will be Mon- Karen of Stanton; Mr.. and Mrs Centrettoand Louise Graeber
lorgest crowd. Members will look day, Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m. Gaylord McKeown andjeff of Nor; both 01 Omaha. c.. '

into purcha~lng a. time qpsule for GUILD WORKERS , . folk; Mr. andly1rs. Raymond Iversen
the centenn,al.. .. ... . . . . August Lutheran Community of Hacienda H~ights, Calif.; Mr. and

Twenty-two Ind,v,duals part,c,- Hospital Guild workers from Win- Mrs. Norris Nielsen, Dawn and Ann
pat~d .in the opening, ceremCl:nJes: side will be, 'for. ,Friday Aug. 10, of Leoma Ten'n." and Irene Iversen
run from Northside,to Winside, a Dorothy)o AI1QerseniV~rylJackson Mr'. and Mrs: Elmer Nielsen'
:hree and aha.lf mile distance. and Audrey Quinn. Tuesday, Aug. Dorothy Jo Aridersen, Howard and

Twenty~thre~ senior. citizens:: an~ 14, workers will' b~: Norm(l Brock- Marian Iversen and Mr., 'and ,Mrs.
others attended a noon Sunday molle, and Erna Hoffman. . -Lester Grubbs" all of Winside.
luncheon at St. Paul's Lutheran There will be a meeting of the Weekend g~ests in the Doc and
Church w,th U.S. Rep. Doug Lutheran Hospital Guild workers Irene Ditman home were the Bill
liereuter, . today (Monday) in the Winside Oltman family of Denver; the Dick

There were 3,000 BIlQ sand- Stop Inn at 9 a.m. All workers from Ditmans of Austin, Texas; the Bob
..,iGhes .served Sunday.afternqon to Winside are invited to ~ttend. Ditmans, the D.ick Jugels and the
on est,~ated .1,800 people. A TOPS Joe Deedeeners, all of Omaha; the
eentenmal art ,n .the. park. ce.dar Members of TOPS NE 589 met lim Lemburg family of Grand Island;
toter:n pole ,was completed ,dUring for weigh~in Wednesday. The next and David Ditman and friend of
~he ce,l~bration and will be erected meeting will be Wednesday, Aug. Lincoln.
1i1 the v,lIage park. 1 with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Weekend guests in the Albert

A gazebo was added to the Anyone wa'nting more information and Laura Jaeger home were Dean,
oark as a permanentfixture by the can call 286-4425. Kathy and jenny Iaeger of lincoln
\;Vinside Women's Club. and Mindi N;t7 0 f "-!' ,r-'""Il,-
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july 26 - Ronald Otte to james
and Kimberly Chapman, lots 2 and
3, block 8, original town of Carroll.
0.5. $37.50.

Gllnsmann accepted to Buen(, Vista
WAYNE - Sarah Glinsmann, a 1990 gradyate of Wayne High

School, ha.s been accepted for admission at Buena Vista College.
Giinsmann. is the qaughter of Dorothy Glirsmann, Wayne. She

plans to major,in mass communication., _,,, !

She has also in~Hcated an interest in' particiRating i'n band, tennis
and the newspaper at the college level. '

Glinsmann will begin her freshman year of college,this fall.

NewsBriels--'-----~---..,
I

Student-flwarded~A/c;;jar-Be~'-Scholars~
WAYNE. Wayne State College student loan Richardson, Om'

aha, has been awarded a $1,000freshmansch9Iarshipfrom Ak·Sar-'
Ben for the 1990-91 academic year. : .

. I, '.
Orr joins Beeson In announcement 0'

WAYNE. Gov. Kay Orr is joined by jock Seeson of Wayne and
students from several other Nebraska communities to proclaim July
15-21 as Nebraska Polled Hereford Youth Week. .
---Beeson is vice-president of the Nebraska as~ociation.

Gov. Orr no.ted that 199.0 marked the s~cond year that Ne
braska has hosted the National Junior Polled Hereford Show, which
was held .at State Fair Park in Lincoln. :

juiy 25 - Donald A. and Bev
erly Stoltenberg to Daryl Hahn, a
tract of land in the northwest
quarter of 34-27-2.0.5, $12.

Property Transfers, _

erick said, unless feed grain prices
dropped enough to make the
slightly higher loan rates come into
play.

It's conceivable, he ana,lyzed,
that fewer acres would be taken
out pf crop production, which
would increase slightly the cost-of
grazing and· hay for beef produc
ers. 'Overall, I don't expect to see
much change in income - at the
most a percel')ta'ge point or two 
for livestock produc'ers because of
the new Farm Bill," Frederick said.

·'In 'summ'ary, he s'aid, "the de
cline 'in' real farm' income will be
greater in 1995 than in 1991, be
cause of stable target prices and
inflation-driven i'ncreases in ex
penses.

"It's a mixed· bag for the various
commodity groups, but basically ,on
the down side: wheat and feed
grain producers wouid be hurt the
most; Iivestpck producers mig ht be
hurt slightly. Soybean producers
would stay about the same or even
be helped a bit in the early years
of the ~11's existence." '

pointed out. While it appears that
the loan rate, (or soybeans might
be increased from '$4.53. per
bushel to the' $545.50' range; the
market price nas been above even
the$5;S0 level during recent
years, exEept' for brief periods of
time,: Frederick said.

"Therefore, ~ he said, "'soybean
producers' use of the loan has
been sporadi~ at best. In short,
heavy reliance: on soybean loans in
the $5.$5.501 r.ange in the next
few 'years, will' 'mean lower overall
return to. proQucers then they've
had under the: 1985 (current) Farm
Bill,' he warned.

"I don't see -the soybean loan
rate raising aV,erage soybean prices
by more than five percent on a
pre-inflation basis. On a real, or in
flation-adjusted basis, so-¥,bean
producers would be no better off
by 1995 than they are at present.'

Livestock production, which 'ac
counts/Jor 60 percent to 65 per
cent of gross income in Nebraska
agficulture, would not be affected
greatly by the new Farm Bill, Fred-

Clause threatens farmers ,i

FClmJ ilJ:~(}me 1n1lJ lDll~"'lne~bill
AREA: 'Passage'of th~ ,1990 not be increased, as bills in ,both

Farm Bill with nominal - befo(e in· tl)e Senate and House. currently
f1ation-, target prices kept at the suggest, Frederick said.
1990 level for the 1991 '95,p~riod 'Crop p~ducers-EanC-partta1ly
'will result in real, net farm income - -~verc6me the effects of stable

4" thatav"rages six percent to eight target prices, program yields and
percent less than under the 1985 crop bases by' some increase in ac
Farm. Bill," according to University tual yields,. reduced acr~age
of Nebraska agricultural economist reductio'n requ.irements ,and some
Roy Frederick. what higl)er nonr-ecourse'loan

The problem,Frederick said, .is rates," Frederick. conceded.
that if inflation continues at the '1 expect all these to happen,"
four percent to five percent level h f
annu,ally, thoe 'real', orinflati.on- t e Institute O. Agriculture and
d' d Natural Resources public policy

a Juste level of support, will de- specialist said, 'but it won't be
cline by 20 percent to 25 percent
by 1995. enough to overcome the effect of

Target prices apply fa com, stable target prices and higher ex·
sorghum,. barley, o'ats and what, penses, caused ,by ;nfla~ion."

which combined account for about Net income from the feed
35 percent of Nebraska's .grossin.' grains and wheat' is expected to
come from agriculture. Most of the decline by 15 percent to 2.0 .per
balanc::e of "gr<?,ss ,income 'comes ce.nt by 1995,. assuming normal
from the, :red mEl.at sector, soy- weather conditions "and. n,o big
beans and dairy production, Fred- changes in internatipnai trading
erick explained. opportunities, Frederi<;k continued.

The prediction of 'inflation. Soybean producers will continue
eroded support levels assumes that to have only a price support - not
crop yields and crop bases under the. income support provided by
the government farm program will target prices, the economist

I
HORlE

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

loMlIIer&.M'nerR...,..
•A"'emaUc Tr.lIS. R.palr

124 ~'::'~-:c=a~:"ce: .h__li., 11...

419 Main Strest Wayne
PHONE: 375'4385

I
I

.,15 LANiER
I, C'OPIER avaTEMa '

t:':::'~~L: ::::::::
I AUDIO· VIIION

CAPITAL BUSINESSSVlTEIIS. INC.
MICHAEL D. SCOTT

375·1626 800.221·0604
I

D& D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis, or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565·3101 or

,7120277.5148

IELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAtNE 375·3566
ALLEN

i635·2300
qr635.2456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.0.80x 133
Emerson. HE 68733

Phone: 402·S95·2714
"'nnlfer He.ode -

Nebre. ul;.,..ed'Apprel••

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Way.ne, NE. 68787
14021 375·4609

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375.2035;', .J

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WATNE HERALD
J7S'2600

1·800·672·3418

incorrectly identified as Ernie
Oppliger. The name should have
been Marlin Westerhaus.

Robert Conrad Keck, Wayne,
and Kari"-Kristine 'AndetsCfn,--'Wa}ine:'

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

O.ry Boehle
Stove Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
3,75-2511

- .~:

lIJO

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

atate National
Insurance A8ency

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your need. c.U:

• 375·2696_II. N.E. NEBRASKA
n.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

",t " ...rotect • ...,,1_ ._In........... n........

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 375·1400

OTTE

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

'Commerclal 'Resldentlal
·Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444, 219 Main Strest
Wakefield, NE 68784

Olllee: 14021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·163.4

Marriage Licenses__...;....-_
Thomas Michael Petty, Okla·

homa City, Okla.·-and Vale,ie- Lynn
Rahn, Oklahoma City, Okia.

Correction--------------
In the Thursday, July 26 edition

of The Wayne Herald, one of the
Brothers of the Beard winners was

:"::'::'::::::;:'::':':' .,·...·;w·';':· ..:

MAX KATHOL -Farm Sales 'Home Sales
'Farm Management

Certified Public

}\(I~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718 206 Main-Wayne-375-3385

.:,.:.:' ...;.....;.'...,

1····.~.U!.~~~t~~B~I~:~~~!;1

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

PHYSICIAN~ ....1

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
3754249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams; M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Valla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice.: T,J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear.
M.D., 0, Dudley. M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D;

.~ .. '1:·illll'III:;:·:::::1
~ For all your plumbIng

needs contact.
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

CROUP P.C.
Willis I.•. WI.eman, .M.D.

- JamesA. Lindau, M.D.
Dave Felber, M:D.
214 Pearl Str.et

Wayne, NE 375-1600
Houra: Mond.y:Frl~1IY8~1,2 &

1::10-4:30, S.tUrdav 8·12

BENTHACK
CLINIC

. RPbert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA.C

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

For example, jf the first three
listed ingredients of a food item
are sugar, dextrose and flour, this
means that the first two ingredi
ents are sugars and far outweigh
the flour. Sugar can be listed as su
crose, glucose, dextrose, sorbitol,
mannitol, maltose, fructose, be
sides the obvious onces such as
corn syrup, honey, molasses and
brown sugar.

The same is true for sodium.
Look for words such as ~sodium,

salt", or "soda". Sodium is high in
meat tenderizers, cured meats,
bouillon, baking powder, soy
sauces, pickles, olives and relishes.

Additional information is avail~

able from University of Nebraska
home economists in local Cooper
ative Extens-ion offices or from
registered dietitians.

__~I~;i
11111'

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CI.INIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC
Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phons 375·2020 Wayns, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality .& .Compl.te
V#si~cCar.
818 Ave. E

,Wisn~r,Nebraska

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EY;ECA~

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509'· Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Teleph"ne.375-5160

;====DE=N=T=IS:::::T===~II~==P:::H:::AR:::M:::A:::C=]:::ST:::'~

while one cup of skim milk supplies
only 80 calories.

Reading labels and keeping
necessary staple foods in you r
kitchen cabinet helps you be able
to prepare nutritious and healthful
meals. Some of these staple items
should be of the quick preparation
variety so you can fix nutritious
meals at the last minute. When we
are in a hurry we tend to give up
foods from the fo.ur major food
groups for those in the fifth group,
such as candy bars, chips and fast
food type items.

The ingredient label does not
list how much of each item is in the
container, but items are listed by
weight. The ingredient with the
most weigh is listed first. Be mind
ful, "hidden items" can be listed in
different forms.

Don't just give up trying to eat a
balanced diet. It is the total at the
end of the day that counts.

To illustrate a varied and bal
anced diet, foods usually. are
grouped by the nutrients they con
tain. These nutrients are ..usually
classified into five food groups. The
four major groups are: 1. breads,
cereals and grain .products, 2. fruits
and vegetables, 3. milk, cheese
and yogurt, 4. meat, poultry, fish
and meat alternatives. The fifth
group, fats, sweets and alCoholic
beverages, provides many calories
but few nutrients.

The four food groups can ap
pear quite rigid, but are really
flexible once understood. For ex
ample, cheese can be substituted
for milk because cheese will supply
about the same amount of. protein,
calcium and riboflavin as milk.
When substituting, remember if
you are trying to reduce fat and
calorie intake, select low fat or skim
milk and low fat cheeses. One cup
of whole milk supplies 150 calories

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

"':-'1i!II!I

by Darlene Martin, Nutritionist
NU Northeast Research and
Development Center

CONCORD - Clearly, human
beings have a lot of experience
with eating. An adequate intake of
all required nutrients provides the
basis for optimal heaith. But,assur
ing an, adequate nutrient intake
can be a balancing act of eating
the variety of foods that will suppiy
the needed nutrients while not
giving us too much fat, sodium and
calories.

Recent studies show' that
Americans are, exceeding the rec
ommended amounts for sodium,
fats and simple sugars. However,
moderation does not mean totally
giving up these items. The solution
to lasting dietary changes is making
small, gradual changes in your food
selections.

Picture your diet undivided into
meals or snacks, as a whole unit for
the day. If you do go overboard on
too much fats, simple sugars,
sodium or calories counterbalance
at your next meal or the next day.

2b8'MAJN-WAYI!iE,'~

375-3385

This contest is sponsored by Country Nursery Lown Service of Wayne and
judged by an independent group of observers.

Despite spending little time on their lawn, Betsy and Don Whisenhunt
are pleased with its appearance.

Betsy says there's little reason not to be because they use Country
Nursery Lawn Service. ~

"It's something neither of us spend any time on but when someone
tells us we have a nice iawn, I tell them it's because of Country Nursery.
That sounds like an ad, but I give them all the credit," Betsy said.

The Whisenhunts have used Country Nursery for six years. Betsy said
aside from watering the lawn about six hours a week, and having Scott
and Todd Fuelberth mow it, they put very little,effort into its appearance.

'They (Country Nursery) do a good job," she said.

Assuring nutrier)t intake a balancing act
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~-'llrBatDaDeTrailers, me.
~' 1200N.CENTENNIALRaAD W~YNE,NEBRASKA68787

Gre:-t Dane Trailers is currently accepting appli
cations for production work in its Wayne, NE
plant. Great Dane is a national manufacturer of
semi.trailers offering employees a modern and
clean manufacturing environment with an at·
tractive wage and benefit package. Benefits in·
c!ude medical, no·deductible dental, prescrip.
t,on cards, life, disability, vacation, holidays,
attendance bonus, pension plan, credit union
and more. Interested individuals may apply for

.el11ploVI1!~l'!t...teithe.r.. the Wayne Plant or the
Nebraska .Job Service Office in Norfolk, NE. EO~;o

PQsition open for full.timel. Day Services
Instructor. Resp.onsible 'Qr ,raining retard·
ed .ad.ults in lifeskiUli and employment
skills. $5.21 per. hour· to start pius bene'
fits~Must have highschoql diploma and
valid. drivers' license; other training pro·
vided. Apply to: Region IV iServices, Box
97,209 South Main St" Wayne, NE 68787.
Phone 375·4884. CIC:lsing idate: 8·13·90.
EOE .; ,.,.

!"!.V**e.,,,...
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. ihe ·world's
largest processor of beet and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the .job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs, Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m, to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

"pp,Ywe., '0'.":as::

Ret uircmcnts

Wa.Yne

Actual
Ex Jen<e

AClUal
Exncn<e

- •.. " " >--"

THANKS FOR all the visits and phone
calls while I was in the hospital and since
returning home. Also thanks to the
nurses for their care and to Dr. Martin and
Gary West. Also thanks to Pastor
Rothfuss for his visits and prayers. Don
Lutl. Jy30

WE WISH TO congratulate the co
chairman Veryl Jackson and LaDaisy
Janke, also the chairman and workers of
all the activities that made our Winside
centennial celebration a big success. All
entertainment was super, including the
alumni banquet. Also, thank you for the
honor of being runn.er-ups to the King and
Queen of the Centennial. Dr. and Irene
Ditman Jy30

~"""""""""""""""1~ Nonn Willard with ~
~ Cominco Fertilizers ~
~ would like to thank ~
~ Gene & Ed Fletcher of ~
~ Fletcher Fann ~
~ Service for inviting ~,
~ me to Venders Day ~
~ and to the Bud .~
~ Company fof the ~

.
~ golf shoes I won ~
~ asa pin prize. ~

~"""""""""",.A
NOTICE OF BUDGET JIEAIUNG AND BUD(;ET SUMMARY

Act""'
Expcn<e

SLate of Nebnlo;b
Budget form - NIl II
Statement of Publication

!POSITIONS OPEN FOR
RES.IDENTIALASSISTANTS.

Respo~sible 'or training retarded. individual.s in
life ski,ls in a home-like setting'E:vening .and/or
weeke.nd hours, up to 40 per weekjstarting
wage $4.74.,$5.21 per hour depending.on shift
and du~ies. Must have high school diploma and
valid driver's Iicensejother training provided.Ap;
ply to:: Region IV Services, Box 97,209 South
Main St," Wayne,NE68787. Phone375.4884.EOE

I .. 7-30

- ..

R.N. AND L.P.N. to assist
in providing quality care

to our residents
Flexible schedule. Full or part time.
Competitive salary and benefits. Apply
in person at Wakefield He.alth Care Cen·
ter, 306 Ash St., Wakefield, Nebraska
68787. 7·23

,

BICHON FRISE puppies for sale. Non~

shedding, great temperment. 375-2050.
Jy23t3

1984 NISSAN Pulsar NX Call 286·
4200, Jy26t3

FOR SALE, 19B2 Yal1)aha 750 SECA
$500 OBO, 375-5367 Jy30tf

1979 PLYMOUTH Valare. Slant 6
engine, red with white vinyl top, Ale,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1,900. 375-4902 M10

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Used hot high 'pressure
washer. 5gpm-1500 psi Excellent condi
lian"B93-4745, Jy30t4

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with Ille provi'\iolls of SccLiolls 13-501 [0 13'-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the g~vcrning bOtly will meet
on the~ day of~,19~ at ---.l!..:~ o'clock, .......f..M .. at The West Elementary School for the purpose of hearing support,

opposition, criticism, suggesliolls or ohservalions of taxpayers rclalillg to Ihe followillg proposed budget LUHlto consiller amendments relative thereto.
111e hudget deUlil is availahle at Ihe office of die Clcrk/SecreUlry. .

FOR SALE: Two used boys' 20-inch
bicycles in good shape. Also various
parts. 375-2827 Jy23

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4tanpid,up
Walnut ·stain wood cofffee table, nice,
$20. Sears Stereo-B track- cassette,
AM/FM and turntable with speakers,
works very weU, $50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs, new glides and newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen
house, complete, used twice. 375-4902

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack lor full
size van, $20. 40-f1. extension ladder.
ilke new, Hardly used, $200, 375-4902

PART TIME
TELLER.

Average 16 1/2 hours
per week,

some Saturdays.

Apply in person at
Columbus Federal,
220 West Seventh
Street in Wayne. 7.30

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

QUALITY PAINTING - interior.
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2B01, Jy12tf

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
c'·care·Cenfer,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE.

7
...

WANTED

EARN $300 10 $500 per week Reading
Books. at home. C.aIl615-473-7440 Ext
~1659. Jy12t6

ATTENTION: Government Jobs - Your
Area! $17,B4O -'$69;4B5, Call (1) 602
B3!l.sB85, Ext R-3215, Jy23t4

DAIRY QUEEN is t~kingapp[icatians

farfull and part-time help, Jy23t3

QUALITY. NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the ,75 hour Nurse Assistant Tr~injng
Course, Apply in person to: Wakefield

Health .Care Center, 306 Ash St,
Wakefield, Nebraska 687B4, Jy23tf

HE~P WANTED: Manager Trainee.
Person wanted to assist manager. Op~

portunity for $250 per week to ,start and
benefits. Call 371-8681. EOE. Jy26t4

DAIRV QUEEN is taking applications
for full and part-time help for daytime
hours, Monday through Friday. Jy30t3

NOTiCE
ESTATE OF ELDER FREDERICK LUB·

BERSTEDT, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day

01 JulY, 1990. in the County Court of Wayne
County. Nebraska, the RegistrarIClerk Issued
a written Statement of Intorm¢ Probate of Will
of said deceased and that William lubberstedt,
whose address'is Rural Route 1, Wayne. Ne
braska 68787 and Gary Lubberstedt whose
address is 914 Edgewood Blvd.• Papilli.on, Ne
braska 68046 have been appointed co-per
sonal representatives of this estate. Creditors
of this estate must file their claims with, this
Court on or before the 23rd day of September,
1990, or be forever barred.

THE LAW OFFICES OF
MARK A. JOHNSON

(Pubt July 23,30, Aug. 6)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
July 31. 1990 at the r~gutar meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current Is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Ham.

.INVITATION ~OR BIDS
. . . 14 June,990

Wayne :State College, Wayne., Nebra$kai
... 'will re'cefve bids' until 2:00 p.m., local time', 31

July 1990, at Wayne State, CoH'99 ~,inte·

nance & Transportation Building, ,Easl ::14th l
Providence Road. Wayne, Nebraska, ,at which
time and place-all bids wiltbe pUblicly opened

~-·~d-an bid- prices re.ad',aloud. for f~mishj,ng .la
bor, materials" and equipment for. construction
of "Wayne State Coilege•. Fire Alarm System
Improvements, \Vayne, Nebraska:

Bids Will be received on a lump sum basis
as provided in the Proposal.

The project is briefly described as follows;
hnprovements ol"the lire alarm system for
Bowen-,Hall including remote annuf1ciator,
smoke detectors. vi$uar alarms, .fan shutdown
relays, supervision, conduil. wiring and aU as
socialed equipment as shown o'n the draWings
and'described in th~ speci~cations.

Envelopes 'containing bids shall be seal8d
and must be accompanied by bid security as
described in paragraph 3 in the Instructions to
BidderS. The security shall Pe made payable to
Wayne State College, wayne, Nebraska, as
security th.at the, bidder to, whom the award is
made will enter into contract to build Ihe im
.provement bid upon and 'furnish the re(juired
bond. The envelopes containing the bid and
security shall be marked as follows:
Proposal For: ~Wayne State'College Fire Alarm

System Impr,ovem,ents"
Bids Received'; 31 June 1990

2;00 p..m., Local Time
Wayne St<;lte College'

'~''.~_'''''; Maintenance & Transportation
Building,
C/o Earl larsen
East 140th & Providence Road. "'Waijrie:'Necraska .,.....

Plans and s,pecifications are on file in the
office of the Physical, p:lant Director, Wayne
State College', Wayne, Nebraska, and may be
obtained from the Consultants, Olsson Associ
ates, Suite' 611 NBC Center, ,lincorn, Ne
braska, for a charge of $20.00, none of which
will.be refunded. Plans and .specifications shall
be returned in good condition within 10 days
after bid date.

No bid may be withdrawn within a period of
forty-five (45) days after the date fixed for bid
opening.

The project is to be guaranteed for a period
of one (1) year following final acceptance of the
work against defect in materials and workman-
ship. .

The successful bidder shall supply a Per
formanc:e and Maintenance Bond in an amount
equal to 100 percent of the contract price as
part of his contract.

Wayne State College reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and/or portions thereof
and to waive informalities in bids submitted.

Completion dale shall be negoliated with
the su.ccessful contractor as described in the
specifications. I

ATTEST, WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE, NE

BY: Earl A. Larson,
Director Physical Plant

(Pu9l. July 19,23,30)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. July 30)

~.-Legalc'c-'~~
~.~~_c~~:._._ .........

C:TTENTION!) PRIME
INVESTMENT

~~ FUND
OVER$25.000

/ , j Clerk/Secretary

..... ,

~~"!i'.~•.~ ..•• QF.··••·~.yQG,E"!i
HEARING&SUDGETiSUMMARY

, County

Cash on fcc and Total
Necessary IIm"lan<l Dcliqucnl Pmpcny

1989-90 1990-91 Cash ESlimatcd Tax Tax
Reserve Olher Revenue Allowance Requirement

(3) f4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

3,350,576. 3.620,807. 574 632. 705 524. 59 596. 1 549 511.
60.600. 120.000. 00 O. 4 800. 124 800.

3,411,176. 3.740.807. 574 632. 2 705 524. 64 396. 674 311.
71.B45. 360.000. O. 360 000. O. O.
73.635. 60.000. O. 60 000. O. O.

30,642.
51,073.

46,278.

(2)

t988-89

3,002.324.

3;048,602.

State qf NebraSka - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATiON
~istrict 77 Jayne

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGETSUMMARY

Building Fund ** 56.838.
TOTAlS 2.799.586.

fUNDS

1987-88

Depreciation Account 111 ,173~

m

." Includes Federal Funds

Sinkin9 Fund 40,943.

""*Carried forward from Sinking Fond

General * 2.758.643.

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, RRS. 1943, thallhe governing body
will meet on the~ day of Augus t ,19.2.Q. at ~8_
o'clock_{:..M.at the school ho use
for thB purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sugges·
tions orobservations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendmBnts relative thereto, The budget

dBtaii is available ",he Office of th,e~lerk/~ecretary.

.~ /, C'" ~ ! --t~Y/
CURRENl'YIELD

Hear, Come and Receive
'MIRACLE HEALING
SERVICE SEMINAR

July 30 • Aug. 3
200 N. Nebraska St.

Randolph, N.E
7:00 .p.m. - 402-337·1490

Rev. Kevin Ashby
Rev. R.S. Rasmussen

Jamie Walker
Come experience your mirade. Jesus is
the same.yesterday, today and forever

SPECIAL NOTICE

CURRENr,RAtt

, • .....,. .......__c dad
............Ie-....p, ,.. .
............................. 11 .....
1IIa: .......... Jtew , w..........,Ie". , w, _
......d t:.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the voluntary dis

solution of The Northeast Nebraska Chapter 01
the American Institute of Banking. Ronald
Gentrup, President, whose address is 116
West 1st Street, Wayne, NE 68787, has been
designated to wind up the corporate affairs and
to dis.tribute any remaining assets. The corpo
ration has assets of $1,960.00 and liabilities of
$740.00.

(Publ, July 16, 23, 30)

NOTICE
Estate of Mildred M. West, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition lor complete settlement for formal prO
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirsh)p: and a petition for,d.eterminatio·n 0'1
inheritance tax~ which have been set for hear
ing In the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
August 23, 1990, at 1:00 o'clotkp..m.

(s) Pearl. A. BenJamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Auorn.y for Petitioner

(Publ, July 30, Aug. 6, 13)
6 dips

$10,000·24,999.99

+$24,5Z50 <$
+$2,000.0<$

.$ 11 , 769. o~

+$ 885.4$

=$15,64t.J~

Actual Expense: General Fund

1. PriorYear1987-88 • $$2t6.940.'.5~
2. PriorYear1988-89 'll=l'J:2Z lL'l>
3. CUlTent Year 1989-90 $ 22,091,86$

*;::w~~~SW:::B?.::;8::;:'~~:~;?.~:;::~:;:'{~;w:;:~;~;:;:;;:))~:;~::;::::::)~:::::::~:,::;:~:}~~:~::,i;,'i;-'.~;[:.!:.·~,i:.~,'i?l!mi~t~}.::j}}mtm:~i#f:ii?iit;:
"";j:jiiijiJlriiiftiinfst""·'·"""·""""""""'"''''''''"""'''''''''' ,
, 4. Ensuing Year 1990-91

5. Necessary CashRBservB
6, Cashdn Hand & Esttmated

OlherRevenue
7. ColleCtion Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8; 'Total Property Tax

RBqui~emBnt

, ....

CURRElrt' YIELD

7.49%
CURRENTRATE

7.24°/0


